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S WE look Into the' Immediate 
future-and greet a New Year-
there Is one figure that we 

"want to see upon the field of 
- history, the figure of prosperity. 

It may be that we think that 
we do see It while we are really 

? gazing upon a mirage. Hope al
ways tells a flattering tale and Is 
ready to' he the father of thoughts. 
Imagination is akin to faith, but 
requires no real basis. If our op
timistic outlook is warranted it is 
so because we can believe In a 
prosperity that Is to be real be
cause it will be the product and 
the possession pf us all. 

( | Civilization Is the sum of co-op-
^erative intelligence. All the capital 
In the world could not mine coal 
without miners, and all the miners 
in the world could not do It with
out capital. Idle wealth has proved 
no more than accumulated useless-
ness'-In eastern countries; men 
have starved to' death in the midst 
of vast but unappreciated natural 
resources. While the employment 
of money and the wise direction of 
labor have given to the West its 
Immense advantages of social and ' 
economic riches and well being. 

(lfRussia is perishing under the In-
J*cubus of a stagnant communism 
that takes away the incentives of 
progress, banishes leadership, lives 
upon past accumulations while 
they last, and starves afterwards. 
The interchange of abilities Is cut 
off, the social circulation of neces
sary differences in people is ar
rested, the rewards of a genius for 
affairs are withheld, production Is 
ended and prosperity lynched. It 
Is like a vast body wherein there 
Is no circulation of social life 
blood. 

HJ America has thriven and must 
'thrive upon the largest encourage

ment of Individualism that a true 
collectivism admits of. When the 
crew cannot navigate the ship 
there Is no advantage in killing 
the captain. It isn't necessary to 
have tyranny in order to have a 
captain, but society and business 
must have leaders and governors, 
and there cannot be two captains 
on any ship. 

| | After all, men hardly, expect to 
^•pass for more than they are worth. 

The real Kick in our democracy la 
against false differences. Ours Is 
the land of a fair chance. It is 
the home of opportunity. No crust 
keeps merit down. In an inter
change of values every one here 
has had and must have a chance 
to make the most of himself, 

(ljln doing this he will need and 
™use his fellows. No one ever suc

ceeded yet in being great or pros* 
perous as a hermit. We climb up 
upon each other. It takes us all to 
make and to keep civilization. A 
man owes himself and his fortune 
to society in a very large degree. 
Are we not alt members of a great 
and wealthy body politic, wherein 
no one can live to himself or die 
without loss to the rest? 

U| Let a dozen men, each man ow
n i n g his neighbor five dollars, sit In 

a circle. " Let one of these take a 
five-dollar bill from his" pocket and 
pay his debt to the man next to 
him. Let this man pay his neigh
bor and the next man pay his until 
the bill shall have gone round the 
circle and returned to^ the man 
who started it on its round. This 

. man may return „the bill to_his 
pocket with the happy-conscious
ness that he has paid hls'debt and 
also received what was due him, 
and that every other man in the 
group has the same' satisfaction. 
But if the first man had not started 
the bill going there would have 
been no such results. He would 
then have Illustrated Russia, in-

- steaflToT America. 
fflThe secret of civilization is the 
Circulation- of ability. *~ It Is the 

secret of prosperity. Let every 
man circulate his worth to society, 
so shall there be a true common-

" ism, also a true capitalism. There 
Is a conundrum .which asks why 
one should prefer a dollar bill to > 

. & gold dolrar. The answer is, "Be* 
J cause, when you put It into your 
~ pocket you double it. and when 
'/ you take It out you find It In 
'j creases." Prosperity progresses as 
* we pass on what we are and have. 

.Buy it at the Rexall Store. 
A. D. Collette - left Saturday for 

Winnipeg to spend Christmas visiting 
with friends. - ' ?; 

Miss Helen "Enebak left Thursday 
for Minneapolis where.she ^will re
main indefinitely. ££-$ . "$$* , \& '* 

Miss Hildu*. Monson'" returned .this 
morning from Wihnar where she vis
ited during Xmas with""¥riends. -

MOTHERS! Why not protect, the 
children by using milk from a To-
berclln tested herd? P.,. Frost Spauld-
bur Parmx Co. 

Mrs. Wm. Girard, of Chicago,' is 
spending Christmas at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. John-' 
son, of this city. 

Miss Ester Hilleboe, an instructor 
of the public schools of Mora, return-, 
ed Sunday to spend Christmas with 
relatives in the city. 

Miss Esther McGilJari, who is teach
ing school in South Dakota, arrived 
last Friday to spend her vacation at 
the home of her mother here. "^ C 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Anderson "and 
baby arrived last Friday from Crooks-
ton to spend the Christmas holidays 
at the home of John Anderson of this 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dahlof and son 
went to Hallock last Saturday morn
ing to spend the Christmas holidays 
at the home of relatives, returning 
Monday. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs* Aug. Clauson, of Hal-
lock, are spending the Christmas holi
days with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tifus Hultgren, of 
this city. - , , 

Mrs; Rasmus Hage and little daugh
ter left Monday evening for St. Cloud 
to visit at the home of Mrs. Hage's 
mother, Mrs. Payden. Mrs. Hage will 
be gone two weeks. 

Miss Sarah T. O'Meara entertained 
the teachers of the Washington school, 
her Normal Class and^ a few other* 
friends at a four o'clock, luncheon last 
Wednesday afternoon, « ] -

Misses Edith Rosendahl and Esther 
Lindquist, teachers " In the public 
schools of Paynesville, arrived home 
Saturday morning to spend the holi
days with their parents. 

Mr. Ernest „Jofinson left Tuesday 
evening for Glenwood after spending 
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. N. 
A. Johnson. Mr. Johnson is at pres
ent State Highway Engineer of Pope 
County. -

Donald Sinclair, of Stephen, passed 
through here last Friday enroute to 
his home at Stephen to spend the 
Christmas vacation with his parents." 
Donald is a student at the University 
of Minnesota. 

Invest $5 or $10 a month with the 
Warren Building and Loan Associa
tion and in a short time you will 
possess $1,000 or $2,000. New series 
of stock now issued. For information 
ask the secretary, A. EiTMattson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conner, of Min
neapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Hendrickson, of Britton, South Dako
ta, are spending the holidays at the 
home of Mrs. Conner's and Mrs. Hen-
drickson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Axel 
Skoog.;- --r \—~~j-

CHEMISTS OF 9 STATES 
COMING TO MINNESOTA "P^ 

OBSERVATION 
By Levi o; Jofrnwji;;! 

Table for the Week Dee. 31 
(Standard Time) 

-~ &$££!• Sun Sun in' Sunt-Moon 
: Rises Mer. Setsfc Seta 

12:30 
12:30 
12:31 
12:31 
12.-32 

4:42? 5:31 
4:43; 6:30 
4:44 Lltises 
4:45 8 d 9 

, 4:46^9:04-
12*82 4^47^ 9:44 
12:33 4:48*10:20 

Sunday -2=ili 8:18 
Monday . . . 8:18 
Tuesday . . 8:18 
Wednesday. 8:18 
Thursday __ 8:17 
Friday 8:17 
Saturday — 8:17 

The Moon—will be immediately east 
of Aldebaran Sunday night, w3Jl' be 
highest 3 A. M. Tuesday andj'Full 
moon.8:33 P. M. the same day. fWed
nesday evening it will be in linjk and 
•almost half ways between Procyon to: 
the south and the twins Castor and. 
Pollux to the north. Saturday inorn-
ing it will be 2% deg. south^ of jRegu-

The Planets—Sunday Satarnf rises 
1:31 A. ~M. and in meridian, a # 7:07 
A. M., Jupiter rises 3:43 A.'M. ^enus 
rises 4.56 A. M. and. Mars sets >10:25 
P. M. The Earth in Perihelion (near
est the Sun) Tuesday, 5 P. M. * 

Table of Meridian Transit o£ the 
great stars for the night Dec. 3£jan. 
1st., 
Name Magnitude Altitude' 

Aldebaran __ 1.1 • 58s•: 
Bigel 0.3 - 33s 
Capella 0.2 87%s 
Betelgeux 1.2 * 49s 

Sirlus - _ . „ —1.6 25s. 
Procyon 0.5 47s '-
Pollux 1.2 70s 
Begulus 1.3 - §4s ~ 
Spica 1.2 31s 
Arcturus 0.2 . 61s _ 

Transit 
> . M. 
10:20 

,10:59 
10:59 

. 11:39 
A. M 

0:29 
v 1:23 

*:28 
, 3:51 

7:08 
7 £9 

:&3fii 

&' 

^ I > W A TIMJSLY RESOLUTION^ 
' 5 - ' -^— 
^ "Ralph," said his. father, "what good 

resolutions are^you going to make for 
the new J W U f f ^ ' j S ^ ^ ^ J ^ -

; | -Pm 'not *>ln1s W fight wlM Frank 
' Boss any more,'' replied Ralph. 

' - ^Tm glad, to hear that, my boy/* 
said his father; "but"why did you 
make that resolution?"!^. 
„ M "Cause," was the answer,. "I al
ways get licked:" ̂ '^^ -<• ^ 

0**^*' 

COMES AliD GOES 
,,***. «^-«•*_/•"- w * '* i- * 

^ ^e^record shows; that the old year 
K * 0 ^ i ^ i . a W ^tne-new year ^qm^s la 
^(ifSMlQ&A^-jtf who" is' looking, so yon 
^ » i i ^ M i i $ ' e l i g e t yo«r uaoaTrieeifc' 

The first short course ever given in 
the United States by a"state universi
ty for cereal chemists will be put on 
at University Farm January 2, 3, 4 
and 5, or the week of the big short 
course for farmers and homemakers 
of the state. _^ 

To gage the attendance to the fa
cilities' at hand, registrations for the 
cereal chemists' course were limited to 
24. Of the 24 registrations, four were 
made by women chemists connected 
with large bakeries. 

Dr. C. H. Bailey of the biochemistry 
staff at University Farm will be in 
charge of the course. Other members 
of the instructional staff will be Drs. 
Gortner, Palmer, Willaman, Hayes, 
Stakman, Chapman, and Prof. A. C 
-Arny. Dr. Bailey says it is to be a 
tabloid graduate course in physical 
chemistry designed for the thoroughly 
trained chemist. 

Members of the instructional staff 
will give short talks the forenoons of 
the four days. Problems connected 
with the chemistry of flours and with 
baking practices will be considered. " 

The Christmas program which was 
given in Green Valley school was well 
attended. 

Miss Ingrid Wassgren left for War
ren Friday to spend her Christmas, 
vacation. ~ 

Miss Agda Sahlberg, who is staying 
with Chas. Peterson's of Vikingr spent 
Christmas at her parental home here. 

Mrs. J. Boe and Miss Minnie Boe 
spent'Christmas Day with, Mrs. Clara 
Shern. ~ . , > ' / > ^ 

Messrs. Oscar ' Sahlberg and Emil 
Shern were visitors on Nels Boe Mon
day afternoon. 

Ed. Hanson was visiting at the 
home of John Anderson's in Comstock 
Sunday. ' ~ 

fP Matts Jelly accompanied his sister, 
Miss Jelly to J. Boe's where Ole Jelly 
met her and took her out to visit 
with her brother in Alma Monday,. 
„ Mrs. C. Shern entertained some 
friends Christmas Day for supper. 
Those present were Misses Nora and 
Ethel Htnson and Hulda Engen, 
Messrs. Ed. Hanson, Nels Boe, Oscar 
Sahlberg, piarence and Walter Engjen, 
Emil Johnson and Walter Hagsfrpm 
from Foldahl. 

Miss Ethel Knitter, from WtUfin, 
spent her Christmas vacation with: her 
folks here. * ; '•«» } 

Ladies* Aid meets at Hartvik Eng-
en's home Dec.-28 at 2 o'clock Ipjthe 
afternoon. "jf '>'.'. "1T.<I 

Hymn f or̂ tibc 

' far JMTMT pine-' 
fclnaiwitllttrar, 

111 urn stai id d Ihe Master 

I <* Lit V gH«9 MH» ^ r ^ ^ i / > 
41 hi m talnU •*•» " **** *"•- >l 

; | f Ae pafaMe tf kept, ail Jk fajkr tf l im 

^ ^ O i r f a ^ a i t « m a k ' $&**& . 

iytkfivuTemwalredMttoKir. 

Ik w&rnd jut ^ _, . 
faAtt «. to m ffK.^jtHffyjgg£y 

Qhtt$A,'m*tkj 

Nkmbt|k«yw^fctt*; - rr 
lkmi»Ultke«wi1WV«stpreMlika 

f MARSH GROVE j 

» • • • • 

t North Marshffrove 
• » • • . . . . , , , . , y # 

|fl OA*tM.imliitifi 
lay nem IkiU 

The Marsh Grove base ball team 
will have an Envelope Social raAthe 
Fairview school house Saturday even
ing, Dec. 30th. Ladies bring Lunch 
for two; boys bring a well filled pock
et book. Let every body turn out ^nd 
help "the ball team. y 1" 

Miss Esther Jackson arrived h§me 
from Moorhead on Saturday evening 
where' she is attending school,v to 
spend her Christinas vacation with 
home folks,;" _, / . - \< £,? v*!T/.1-4.-; 

Eliza Haarstad arrived home from 
Crookston last week where she is-at
tending school to spend her vaca^on. 

Alice Tandberg returned home from 
yiking last week where she has been 
employed as central girl. ' *„ 
_ Mrs. Goplin and children ard Chist 
Monberg, from Vega, came up to apend 
Christmas with relatives and friends. 

Miss Ella Goplin came up Worn 
Warren on Saturday .to spend Christ-

Grace GasCwho is* attending 'sclbof 
in Argyle, arrived .home , for ;jher 
Christmas vacation. , ~ W* 

Mr. and Mrs. Art WIndahl, |frs. 
Goplin and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie WIndahl, Gust Monberg ^rere 
entertained at Mrs. M. B. Lein's for 
dinner on Sunday. ' .j. 

Mrs. Lein and son William, Mr. ~snd 
Mrs* Art WIndahl and June, Mrs. 
Goplin and children and Gust Mtro-
berg were entertained at Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Windahl's for dinner.on 
Christmas Day. "" J-

Elmer and Conrad Bjornrud came 
home from Newfolden to spend Christ
mas with their folks. ^ • v-» 

Mrs. Lanra M> Hoyt Reeommeiids 
Chamberlain's Tablets, 

v ,"I have frequently used Chamberr 
lain's Tablets, during the past thHe 
years, and have found them splendid 
for headache and bilious attacks*. X 
am only too pleased, at any timet: to 
speak a~ word in praise of thesfe" 

" t ^ N e j r %rk Grocery % n 
*%2§r Keeps Down Rats. fi

 v - p ' • 
Vroome ft Co., Butter ft Cheese 

Merchants, New York City, s a y s i ^ e 
pceep RAT-SNAP In our cellar all*the 

time, j i t keeps down rats. We„(Dtiy 
It by the gross, would not be without 
it'* Farmers use RAT-SNAP because 
rats pass up all food for RAT-SKfAp. 
Three sizes, 85c, 65c, $1.25. So ld« id 
{naranteed by Peoples Trading'^a 
and Warren Pharmacy, "l „- - ; fe 

RECEPTION FOR MR. 

Saturday evlning a reception was 
held at the Emil Potucek home in, 
honor of Mr. Joe Potucek' who is here 
visiting his relatives and friends. The 
following families were represented Jtf 
the total number pf about 100 at the 
event: All the" Potucek families, C. 
Tumlund, P. Turnlund, Mr Turnlundj 
McGregor, Giimore, Wildes, Lull, Sed* 
lacek, Seversen, Stroble, Jurs, Kram
er, Applequist, Laymons. $Z&^\Ss*> 

The evening was^ spent in soclaf vis-
i t in^ and musjc. Friends enjoyed 
hearing Mr. PoTucek play the violin 
again. He was accompanied by Miss 
gillie %dlacek and ,Mr. Kramer. As 
aJ token of rememberance' to Mrs. Po
tucek who could not be here, a coin 
token was presented to Mr. Potucek 
to take to ner. Mr. Potucek responded 
to thê H presentation with sincere 
thanks-and-tbade everyone know how 
happy he was to meet old friends and 
especially thanked the old and the 
young of the community for the kind
ness shown toward Grandma ~ and 
Grandpa Potucek. A .delicious lunch 
was served and After singing several 
old time songs closing with "Home 
Sweet Home" the guests bid farewell 
to Mr. Potucek with goodly wishes 
for himself and family and hope of 
other visits from. him. 
. Mr. Potucek^ leaves for" hW Wash

ington home Tuesday.""",~- " 

> BOOKS FOR~THE PUBLIC 
- The following list"" of. ^books' have 
been placed ~by-*the Women's Service 
Club in the Traveling Library collec
tion in the Farmers^ ^State Bank and 
each and everyone of you are wel
come to use the books: ~̂ 

Fundamentals (Jf Prosperity, Babson. 
Fortunes of War, Barbour. 

~PatIi of the King, Buchan. 
Ways of Circus, Conklin. ' 
Lafayette, Crow. 

- Blind Trails, Arnsf. 
Yellow Horde, Evarts. 
Brimming Cup, Fisher. 
Uncle Sam's Outdoor Magic, Fitz-

bugh. ~ -""' 
Adventures in Mother Goose Land, 

Gowan. .t * y ji* - . - > . 
Outwitting our "Nerves, Jackson. 
Chinese Coat, Lee. 
In Story Land, Lee. 
Elementary Civics, McCarthy. 
Camp Castaway, Munro. -
Slippery McGee, Oemler. 
Tales of Wonder and Magic, ,Pyle. 
Green Valley, Reynolds. 
Theodore Roosevelt, Riis. 
Isabel Sterling, Schaeffer. 
Great American Writers, Trent. 
Treasure Mountain, Turpin. 
Little Preserving Book, Waterman. 
You Never* Saw Such a Girl, Wes

ton. 
Polly and Dolly, Blaisdell. 
Home Craft of Today and Yesterday 
Virginia of Elk Creek Valley, Chase. 
Pleasures of an Absent Landlord, 

Crothers. 
' Little Stories of Married Life, Cut
ting. m \ . 

Definate Abject, Faraol. ^ : 
Elephant, Herbert. u -»:< 
Wings of Youth, Jordon^j^, v ^ 
Talley'of the Giants,"f£ayneT,v,,^ 

' . Lincoln, Shavings. 
Hope Chest, Luther. .***>'• 
Indian Drum, MacHarry and Bal-

mer. " . . . 
Standard Bearers, Mayo. 
Land of Fair Play, Parsons. 
Seven Miles to Arden, Sawyer, 
Four Wonders, Shillig. 
Stories of Luther Burbank, Slusser. 
Letters on an Elk Hunt, Stewart. 
Ways of Women, Tarbell. 
Magnifident Ambersons, Tarkington. 
Theodore Roosevelt, Thayer. 
Uncle Abner's Legacy, Verjjill. ; ; 
Pilgrims of Today, Wade. > " . 

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cook entertain-
ed^ g number of friends at a-bounte
ous Xmas dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Clausen enter
tained « number of guests at a de
licious dinner Tuesday evening. 

Slashing Prices on Blankets and Un
derwear.—Farmers - Store, 
- Fancy 1 lb. Boxes Chocolates, 25c; 
% lb. Boxes, 15c.—Farmers, Store. .? j 

The program held^Friday afternpon 
*y the RidUim School was. very good 
and.we thank the Teachers and the 
pupils fojt<the pleasant afternoon af
forded ujraLwe wish them jUIflta 
Merry vacation. -School will be re
sumed Monday, Jan. 8, at 9 A. Mv>i| 

Mr. and^^s . A: W. Sommers were 
Warren vraltorsr Sunday. ^^ 
^""Milton »'̂ Warnerr of the University 
of Minnesota, is spending Xmas vaca
tion with his parents in McCres;^ 
5- A1 good program was given in the 
McGregor* school Thursday evening. 
A large number was to attendance 
and all enjoyed the evening. ^ ^ # , ^ 4 

-Miss Helen Loen, Miss Bessie Sed-
lacek and Miss-Laura Hill, who are 
teaching, are*spending Xmas vaca
tion at their respective homes.'<\\ '• 

Ray Wildes left Tuesday evening 
for Bemidji where he will spend some 
time. " « j , 

Mr. H. V. Bly is spending the 
Christmas season with his family in 
Minneapolis 

Mr. Evend Knutson has - gone to 
Middle River, where he will have 
charge of the gravel pit during the 
next two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nelson, of Trail 
and Mr.' Carl Loen spent Christmas 
at the J. H. Loen home. 

Miss Marie Stroble, of Fordville, is 
spending part of her Christmas va
cation with her father and brothers 
in Radium. 

The little, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Bauers has been quite ill the past few 
days. We<^re anxious for him to 
have a spend? return to good health. 

The Women's service club will meet 
with Mrs. J. H. Pierce Thursday af
ternoon, January 4th, at 1 P. M. 

Miss Josephine Loen was employed 
at the Kawrifers Store during the 
Christmas rush. 

A fine Christmas program was held 
in the German Lutheran church 
Christmas Day at 5 P. M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS 
The program given by the Sunday 

School Sunday evening was very good 
and was attended by a packed house. 
The programreommittee wish to thank 
everyone for.,the interest shown and 
the "Candy' Committee" thank all 
those—WKQ SQ„ liberally.- contributed to 
supply thfj;; candy, nuts and apples. 
Come out-', and enjoy the last day 1n 
1922 wtih^us^ Sunday. , Services will 
be hel dat 2"P. M. \ 

•*p n 

• (i 

High f g f e , V 

VIKING J 
A large crowd attended the program 

given by the school children of dis 
trict 37 Friday evening. The follow
ing program was rendered: 

Pantomine, Silent Night. 
Holly Drill. 
Dialogue, Mrs." Santa Comes Into 

Her Own. 
Duet, Star of the East. 
Star Drill. 
Dialogue,-Christmas in All Lands. 
Pantomine, O, Little Town of Beth

lehem. 
Acrostic, Christmas. 
Good Night. 

Carrie Sahlberg left for Warren 
Wednesday. 

Alice Tanberg, who has been tele
phone operator at this place the past 
three months, left for her home at 
Marsh Grove. Miss Annie Stone has 
accepted the position as operator. 

Agda Sahlberg, who is employed at 
Chas. Peterson's, spent the Christmas 
holidays ^t her parental home. 

Mr. Ludvic Loge, of Oslo, spent 
Saturday with relatives here. 
•Victor Sustad returned from St. 

Paul Wednesday morning. 
David Drotts and Raymond Halvor-

son, students of the Northwestern 
School of • Agriculture at Crookston, 
are spending, ..their vacation at the^g 
respective homes. -7 

Ole Mebustyspent a couple of days 
at Warren ItTie forepart of fast'week. 

Emil Styfluhd returned from the 
cities Saturday morning to enjoy a 

• week's vacation at his parental home. 
August Gustafson, of Dulutn, Minn., 

is spending his Christmas vacation at 
his home: , "̂  ,C' 
;- Mr, and Mrs. Myrbo, Mrs. Henry 

.•* 

Anderson and Hilda* Larson an 
Warren Saturday. J ~& 

, Mr. David Gusjtafson, of Thief 
ver Falls, spent the holidays with- BBU ^ 
atlves here. _«_' 1 * & ~ 

Iver Anderson, and Otto Sustad, ,$£< . 
Whitman, N. Dak., are visiting at 
their respective homes. c ; '*$?i 

Several Vikingites attended theprjSP' 
gram giveh at the Harold p a n s « ^ 
school house Thursday evening.J*£p$*gJ! 

Ella Anderson, of Thief River Fails, 
is spending her vacation with her 
to***- ~ " . . - " N*r 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Olson and son Nor- . ^ 
al, of Warren, spent the Christmas 
holidays at Mrs. Olson's- parentis ^ *tt) 
home, F. O. Andersons. * " ' 

Beda Peterson, the •* local 
School teacher, left for her home~ at *^S 
Wawen Saturday morning to enjoy a ? v ^ 
two week's vacation. ~\*'-'is8|| 

Words has been received of ttie _ si 
marriage of Esther Erickson tor Ed. ?; 
Frances of Crookston. Esther Erick- k 
Son is the daughter of Mrs-. Peter z 
Erickson of this place. Her many % 
friends extend congratulations ana If 
best wishes. ^ 

Misses Myrtle, Ruth and Vivian.An
derson returned from Winnipeg, Can- | | 
ada, Saturday evening, where they -
have been employed for some time. % 

Alfred Larson, of Thief River Falls, ^J^. 
returned last week to spend some *"* "̂ * 
time at his home at this place. r 

• P 

Annie Anderson, who is employed 
at the Spaulding Farm, is visiting at 
her paretnal home. k„ ' %^JU 

Hans Olson and Chas. FransolTlatK 
toed to Warren Saturday. ,-„ } 

Rev. Ole Moen, of Thief River Falls* ^ 
conducted services at the Phil. Peters /"*"" 
home Christmas Day. • - -rfb*. 

A family reunion was given by Mrs. S^? -
C. J. Tangquist Christmas Eve. jr- :gK 

Mrs. Asplund and little son "of ^ g ' \ 
Grand Forks, .spent the Christmas ^r^i* 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. Adolph -^JJ. 
Larson, and with relatives. -*£$% &"'-

Gust Anderson's Entertained- reub" ~<^ 
tives at dinner Christmas Day. ^ $ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Frances, of Crook- 1 5 ^ 
ston, spent Christmas at the latter's "/*ff , 
parental home.. - ^j'- :t 

Miss Mabel Qrdahl came home Mon- ^^A \ 
^ay morning to visit at .her home at ^T~ J * 
Ihis-place.^" - - jv~~V}* 

Carl and Werner Jacobson, who are * •$ 
employed at Thief River Falls, visited ^ 
at their home here Sunday and Mon- ~% 
day. -

Rev. O. Sande and Rev. Drotts con
ducted sendees at the North School , ^ 1 -
House Tuesday afternoon. ^ | j 

Miss Helen Larson returned from **v
r ̂  

Warren Monday evening-'to .visit at --.l 
her parental home. " R s ^ 

Misses Myrtle and Violet Krohn nre S * -
spending their vacation at their par-fVy 

jental home, Ed. Krohn's. f„? 
Mr. Conrad Hanson autoed to War* f"-̂  

ren Monday. - ' ^ 
Edith and Clayton Edworths, w h o ^ 

are attending high school at Warren, ---
are enjoying their Christmas vacation" " 
with their home folks. - v " 

Norwegrian IMUL. Chore* of Tlklaar^; <_. 
S. J. BREKKB. Pastor. -*- ;~: 

Morning services in Viking at 10:30. ' -~ 
Christmas tree and program by Sun- 7 -

c|ay school children in the evening be-_,? 
ginning at 7:30. ? 

The annual business meeting of the, _ 
congregation will be held New Year's ","" r 
Day beginning at 10:00. ' ^|-*t, 

Services in the evening in the Norse 5^,-' 
language at 7:45. 

Services in New Solum Sunday af-
ternoon at 3:00. 

You are heartily welcome to- be with ~ 
us at these services. 

-'J 

E. JL. SKALMAN 
Funeral director and licensed 
embalmer. Auto hearse in-con
nection. Phone No. 106-J, Wart 
ren, Minn. 
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Resolution! ^ 

to try,lto th€#best̂ of our-ability;% 
render%ou —^̂ Chjeerfuiland Efficient ~pA.i 

SeMce—-To keep the^standards offqualitytin our 
merchandise asr nigh as possible — To keep our prices 
jfaMtyW a l§vel as we c a j i ! | | ^ t o try ancVdojour 
part, in 4923, toward making our..country.,more pros-
perous than^ever beforê  ** 
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